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LEGISLATUKEJEARLY OYER

Holt of Important Measures oa the
Calendar Disposed of.

EEJJATOESIUP STILL UP IN THE AIR

Cowl that Democrats Mar Aid la
Elrrtloa of Drrmn ar Kearoa

fcrssaa to Wltboat nb--

ataallal Baals.

From a Staff Correspondent.)
PEfl MOINES, March 5. (Special. Thii

leglslatlva program for the comlnd week
In not very clearly defined. Mem hers of
the letrtHlAlure returning from their homes
report that thers la not very srreat Interest
taken In the proceeding and very little
disposition to criticise. , The Idea that the
legislature haa beon Idling away Its time
the last two months Is not borne out by
the records; In. fact, the record shows a
Teat amount of real work done and a con-

dition of the legislative calendars that will
permit of quick disposal of the Important
matters.

Practically all liquor legislation has been
disponed of. for there will not be any
radical legislation, and It Is foregone that
the legislature will not approve of a pro-
posed amendment to the conHtitution.

There will be little highway legislation.
The large general bills which have been
prepared will not receive any considera-
tion. Provision will be made for enlarging
the general road fund by a part of the
automobile license fees, and that will be
about all that can be done for the high,
ways.

Hnhool legislation In also at a discount
and very little will be done. The woman
suffrage amendment will get a hearing
tomorrow afternoon, but probably a hear-
ing will be all. The resolution condemning
President Taft on his measure for reel'
prorlty Is hanging fire In the senate, but
will be permitted to die there. The Income
tax matter Is out of the way and the tax
ferrets have been disposed of.

There Is no doubt that the Oregon plan
bill will be neatly burled in a few days
and will ceam to be a cause of trouble.

rnatoraIp Still I p In Air.
In regard to the senatorshlp, It appears

that nothing has been done during the
recess. An effort has been made to line
up the democrats to vote for Judge Kenynn,
In view of the fact that It Is now certain
he cannot secure all the republican votes,
but this has not been successful. Some
of the democrats have shown Inclination to
vote for, Judge Iemer, but will not do so
unless all go together. The defeat of the
Oregon plan bill may o release the demo-
crats .that they will want to help In
posing of the whole matter. But the re-

publicans who have thus far returned to
the city do not show any signs of a change
of sentiment. ' The Deemer men are per-
haps a Uttle more fixed In their determin-
ation to stand by blm than are the Kenyon
men. It Is known that Congressman
Charles E. Pickett expects to be here
this week to see what he can do toward
straightening out the senatorial matter And
he will probably receive some votes from
his dlstrlft.

i t, Breord pf 'RHU Made.
CR.i Benedict.' clerk of the house of

representatives, has compiled and had
printed In the House Journal a complete
record 'of all.' tbs. hills that have had the
attention of vthe bqsse. This Includes the
S93 house bills and fifty-nin- e that have
corns from' the senate. Most of them are
In the hands of committees, but will come
out within a week. Tht record shows that
the usual amount of business has been
done by the committees. .

n(HrFaat 'trit Car System.
H. W. Byers, municipal counsel for Xea

Motnes, Is preparing a bill for the legis-
lature that will open the way for city
ownership of the street car system. B. J.
Arnold of Chicago, expert on city owner-
ship, la quoted as saying of the situation
here:

"I do not know of a city In the United
States in better shape ,to try municipal
ownership than Is es Moines at present.

"I cannot see any reason why the Des
Moines street car system does not pay,
provided the proper management is pro-
vided, i

"The valuation placed upon the system
does not seem too high, to give an off-
hand opinion.

"There Is nothing here, in my opinion,
to make the operating expenses above. the
ordinary," '

Celebrate ' Miss Anthony's Birthday.
The Women's ChrlHtlun Temperance

union of Des Moines ask that February 9,

the date of the anniversary of the birth
of Susan B. Anthony be made, a national
holiday.

The national .organization has memor
ialised congress to set this day apart as
a national day for the observance of the
people.

The local unions are In sympathy with
this national movement and have dune
their put tti urging the' Iowa delegation
In congress, to vete favorably upon the
measure when ft comes up for consid-
eration, as Jt may do at the special ses-
sion of congress.

Major Whipple Mrlrkrn.
James K. Whipple, major of the Ptfty-thlr- d

rejflmcnt. 1. X. O., was stricken with
paralysis while In a room at the state
house today, lie was found practically un-
conscious by others' and carried to a room.
He trld when., first found to stand, but
Soon rnalixed that he was helpless and
when taken to a hoHpital could hardly
speak. He aald be fcil and caused the
Injury, but tha oVms believe there was
an Internal hemorrhage, lie is 6a years
old and has been with the National guard
many years. He live at Vinton and was
here employed In extra work at the legis-
lature.

Frst House Society Organised.
There was filed with the secretary of

State today the articles of Incorporation
fur the tiamuia Thets association of Ames,
with 116.0 O capital ' for the purpose uf
building and maintaining a fiat house at
the BUte coUg at Ames.

t'aanae In Kdura I loual Hoard.
Three members of the State Kducatlonal

Board retire July 1 next. It is expected
that A. B. Funk, tipU'll I.ake. and lieorge
T, Baker, Davenport, will be reappointed;
but It Is also known that T. D. KoMer of
Ottumwa expects to retire from the hoard.
Mr. Foster Is a democrat and his successor
will be a democrat. Tho appointments are
now due from the governor as well as sunie
t there.

tifwl soil Candidate.
Members, of the legislature returning

borne from the Ninth u.Mr lit report that
It is all but asr.-ti- thai JudV W. R.
Green of Audubon county will he the re-
publican candidate for congress in the
Ninth district, and that he may secure the
nomination without a contest. Judge Green
Is already conoid, ring the matter and his
friends have been active In his behalf.

Illiorrr Suits Popular.
A divorce suit seems to he the most

popular suit in the Polk county district
court There are 3U suits filed for the
column aiarcn term, w luw and HI

license aisprnser will have to woi k over
time to get even. all of thetie are granted

A rr t ouiiss Hack.
A number of the rarmtis of the legls

latum have returned to the city from their

recess visit St home, but they do not In-

dicate that snythlng hns occurred that will
make It easier to break the senatorial dead,
lock. The supporters nf different candi-
dates appear unmoved and and
they generally report that the people at
home are Indifferent to the situation.

I.arrabee na the Bale lotnry.
Governor William Darrabee, who has

long taken an active part in the fight
for better regulation of freight rates, has
written to Senator Cummins the follow-
ing regarding the recent rate decision:

I have Just heard of the decision of the
Interstate Commerce commlRlon refusing
to allow the raise of rates asked hy the
railroads I have read the testimony
printed by the railroad wen and I am
cat 1st led the decision is a Just one. It
must afford you much satisfaction, as It
Is the result of your amendments to the
lawn. You have left, 1 suppose, from
fcy).mn.000 to Il00.000.otx) of money In the
pockets of the people that would other-
wise have gone Into the railroad coffers.
I wish the people appreciated fully the
profits accruing to them through your
labors In the Interstate Commerce law.
Your amendment that brought about this
decision was a stemwlnrter. Had the rail-
roads received the advance that they were
after they would have had a corruption
fund that would enable them to control
the next presidential election In spite of
all that honest people could do. Tour
friends expected good work from you. but
your good work has already far exceeded
anything that they had any right to
expect.

nsre Salts at Mnrshalltown.
MAI1FHALLTOWN, la., March

Seven personal Injury suits, or suits
for money damages alleged to have re-

sulted from other causes. In which a total
of 137.000 Is sought were filed here today,
on the Inst day of filing for the March
term of the district court. The most sen-
sational of the suits Is one brought by
David Kolbe against John W. Nelses his
landlord and a rich retired farmer for
(10.000 for alleged malicious slander.

Mary A. Barker and her husband, John
Barker, have brought two suits for 112,000

damages against the Marshalltown Light
Power & Railway company for alleged In-

juries claimed to have been received by
Mrs. Barker when she alighted from a
street car.

Julia Lang and August Lang has filed
two suits against the city for 111. 000, for
a broken leg and other Injuries, which
Mm. Lang received when she fell upon a
sidewalk.

Iowa ew Xotes.
JEFFERSON Mrs. C. M. Starling has

Instituted suit against Lucius Dimon, alleg
ing that he illegally sold liquor to her hus
band. She wants damages In the amount
Of 110,000.

CRESTON Miss Rose Hills, one of
the earliest settlers and residents of this
city, died at. Cottage hospital yesterday
irom dropsy, one naa been a surrerer
from BMtlmia for many years, but dropsy
was me lmineun. ause oi ner oeatn.

IOWA CITY 1 nomas W. Mclntyre of
McPherson, Kan., who was slugged and
robbed by highwaymen this week in Chi-
cago, came to Iowa City today in search
of a missing son at the University of
Iowa. The boy could not be found here.

LOQAN Eleven candidates in the
first, and four In the Initiatory, were
given degrees in the Independent Order
of tdd Fellows lodge here last evening,
at which time the drill team, accompan
ied Dy a large aeiegaiion from woodbine.put on the floor work. After lodgs work.
reireniniieiiiB were servea.

IDA GROVE Special Agent Charles Llch
of the department of immigration at St.
Louis arrived here with a warrant for Mr.
and Mrs. Q. F. Harris ordering their de-
portation to Scotland. Mr. and Mrs. Harris
came to this country from Scotland as
Immigrants last year and within six months
became dependent upon the county.

MASON CITY George Zaek was Friday
fined $100 and costs for bootlegging. He
pleaded guilty In Justice W. S. Rankin'scourt, al'ier which the fine was assessed.
This Is the thirty-fift- h arrest for boot-
legging in this city during the last year
and In most of the cases a plea of guilty
has been entered or a conviction followed
a trial.

CRE8TON Charles Johnson has beengranted a patent on a device Intendedas a shield for the water glass on loco-
motives, thus preventing Injuries to theengine men when the water glass isshattered. He has had the invention be-
fore railroad officials In Chicago, whereIt was favorably reported on and a trialla to be given It.

CRESTON Coal has been discoveredby the drillers working on an artesianwell at Leon. They are now working
In a vein of coal at a depth of 600 feet.It is impossible to tell the thickness, asa churn drill Is being used. It Isclaimed coal has been located at severaldifferent plnces near Leon in varying
veins of thickness.

LOGAN A dispatch from a St. Loutshospital announces the death of Dr J LWitt, for many years a practicing physi-
cian of Logan, but more ' recently of Cal-ifornia and the south. The body will bebrought here and the funeral serviceswill be held at the Presbyterian chur--of Ixigan Tuesday afternoon, with inter-ment in Logan cemetery, with the Ma-sonic lodge of Logan in charge.

IDA OROVE S. Simon of this city thepresident of the Maple CItv (Mil .u'n.association, closed arrangements with the..... .r.lo,,, ..way iur special trainservice for the big anniversary celebration
i i.c niu nere Dy ine ttdd Fellows ofnorthwest Iowa on April 28. The celebra-tion commemorates the ninet ,,i

niversary of the organization, and manvdistinguished visitors will he present fromabroad. The principal address will be bythe Hon. Jerry Green of Marshalltown

Woman llurnrd by Explosion.
8IOL X FALLS, S, D., March I

-- Mrs. Henry Mauch, a prominent reaident
of Hetland, was seriously burned as the
result of an explosion, which occurred
when she poured a mixture nf kerosene
oou gasoline on a siow Nre for the pur-
pose of making It bum more quickly. Theburning liquid was scattered over herclothing whert the explosion took place,
and In an Instant she waa a mass of flama'
Before the unfortunate woman could be
rescued the greater portion of the cloth
Ing on the upper part of her bodv ha1
been burned off. Her face and neck are
badly burned. She was rescued Just In time
to save her life.

i .iiii uu nave uncumatum In your
root or Instep apply Chamberlain s Llnl
ment and you will get relief. It costs but a
quarter. Why suffer? For sale by all
dealers.

Culled from the Wires
tine vane of bubonic plague has beenregistered at Odessa. Russia.
Women are exempted from Jury duty bva bill that passed both houses of theWashington legislature..
Darrell Pully. S years old. died at Kan-sas city Saturday of hydrophobia. He wasbitten by a don Friday.
Francisco Bertra id has been agreed onas rovisional president of Honduras toserve unill a successor to Davlla la elected

ill October.
The American National Red Cross hascabled another ll.uwi to American Consul

General Wilder at fcliarmli.it for the reliefof tiie starving people of China.
A Jubilee over the emancipation of serfswas being celebrated throughout Russia

The royal family was present atthe sr Ice In the Cathedral tie Kaauu.
Count Conrad de. Buissort. Belgian min-

ister to the I nited Stains, was toiiay ap
pointed minister at 81. Petersburg. He willbe replaced at Washington by . Havenith,
"" minister to Persia.

The Merchants and Farmers bank of
Mont , has cl"sec Its doors andthe sheriff is searching for Cashier V. H.

Bosiwu'k, reported ir.ituiing with an al-
leged shortage of tlftl.o.0.

The California assembly adopted a reso-
lution condemning the action of the Culled

William Ellis Corey,, former president of
the l utied gtates Sieol coriKiration, sailed
c mi day from New York to join his wife
in Paris. He said that neither lie nor Mrs.
Corey had the slightest intention of taking
up a pcrmauciit residence la urop

.equity. In the equity docket e" " ' "V ln tun 'rimer and espe- -

"Ciall rebuking the two California aena- -are petitions for dlvor.e. The marriage tors who voted for Lmtmer.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Another Industry is About to Be
Located in the City.

EMPLOYMENT FOR MANY PEOPLE

THK DEE: OMAHA. MONDAY, MARCH fi, mil.

Ohio (onrrrn that Manafart urea fans
and Sanitary Ware nets In Cor-

respondence xrlih Mayor

Trnlnor.

The prospect ef a new Industry being lo
cated In South Omaha and one that will
give employment to many persons will be
gratifying news to the people of the city.
The announcement came through Mayor
Tralnor, with whom the Manufac
turing company of Clevelsnd, O., has been
In,communication. Officers of the company
have written him that It In desirous of
securing a location for the erection of a
plant for the manufacture of sanitary glass
lined milk cans. Insulated milk and Ice
cream cans, oyster cans and all descrip-
tions of this sort of sanitary ware.

The company has Informed the mayor
that It will require about three acres of
land which must be situated Inside the
city limits, and adjacent to railroad tracks
and a paved street. The factory when com-
pleted will employ about l'0 men and a
number of girls.

The company has let It be understood
that It wants to take advantage of tho de-
velopment of the west and that the growth
of the milk business In this part of the
country, la regarded by It as an Inducement
to make this district a center for the west-
ern extension of its business.

Mayor Tralnor will bring the matter be-

fore the next meeting of the Commercial
club. Meantime he has supplied the com-
pany with particulars as to sites and other
details, the seeking for which Indicated that
there Is a strong probability that South
Omaha may be selected as the location
for the ney Industry.

The preaent state of the skilled labor
market In the city should act as a stimu-
lus to every effort being made to affect
this result. With the influx of laborers
from European countries that end of the
field Is more than stocked and if the plant
which the Cleveland company will Install
will employ a higher type of worklngmen
It will be decided acquisition to South
Omaha.

City Knarlneer'e Reply.
City Engineer Roberts takes strong ex-

ception to the criticisms that have been
made by certain residents of the north
end of the city as to the character of the
paving work done there during the last
year. He describes the protests made
against the special taxes "as excuses on
the part of certain property owners to
knock out the taxes and have the city pay
for the whole cost of the work."

"I will let the work be passed upon by
any engineer," he says in reply to the state
ments that the laying of the pavement was
defective, both from a contractor's and
engineering point of view and he alludes
to the fact that about a month ago a
deputation from Red Oak, la., paid a visit
to South Omaha for the purpose of in-
specting the paving and adds that so satis-
fied was the mayor and the other members
of the council who were with him and
they examined these streets, he emphasizes

with what they had seen that they had
decided to follow the example of South
Omaha and returned home with the inten-
tion of doing likewise.

"I see," continued Mr. Roberts, "that
J. W. Smith makes complaint about the
grade on Twenty-secon- d street at his
place. I did not fix the grade; these
grades were fixed long before I was ap-
pointed city engineer. It should,' however,
bs recollected that the fixing of the grades
Is a matter that rests with the council.
I as city engineer make the original
profiles, but ln this case I neither made
the profiles nor fixed the grade. But I
strongly dispute the assertion that there
Is the slant In the street Mr. Smith says
there Is and any one can see that."

City Engineer Roberts referred to the
difficulties the engineer's department had
to contend with when they came to
prepare for the paving of a street. "Pos
slbly ws may flud," he said, "that some
taxpayer to suit his own convenience has
removed the stakes placed to regulate the
construction of his sidewalk and then we
have to try as best we can to suit the
altered condition."

"A personal inspection," he added, "by
any unprejudiced person should convince
him there Is nothing . substantial behind
these protests and there certainly are no
serious cracks In the pavement. These
people themselves should be aware of the
fact that the Inspectors who have been
appointed for the several districts are resi-
dents of those districts."

Third Attempt at Suicide.
South Omaha has a woman whose fond-

ness for an "International marriage" has
led her into three matrimonial entangle-
ments and who has attempted each time
to take poison as a result of her disap-
pointment.

Mrs. Mamie Angelo's husband Is a
Greek. Her latest attempt at suicide oc-
curred last night. She took chloroform
and waa revived by Dr. Shanahan.

Mrs. Angelo first entrusted herself to a
Japanese. All went well until the hus-
band became tired of his wife and baby
and disappeared. H;r lirst attempt at
suicide followed.

The woman's next companion was also
a .Japanese. The second attempt at sui-
cide followed tbs breaking off of this
union.

Mrs. Angelo is 25 years old. The family
residence is at 107 North Twenty-fift- h

street.
Fall Causes Death.

A fall resulted In the-- death of an un
identified man at the N street corner of
the alley between Twenty-fourt- h and
Twenty-fift- h street last night. His neck
was broken by striking on the edge of a
wooden sidewalk.

A quantity of change was scattered on
the ground and the man's hat had fallen
Cff. There were no means of identifica-
tion. Deputy Corner Larkin took charge
of the body.

The man had been seen earlier ln the
evening near the Live Stock National bank
In an Intoxicated condition.

Jim Hosmoto, 208 North Twenty-fourt- h

street, and Walter stover, 418 North
Twenty-fift- h street, found the body at
11:15 o'clock last night and notified Night
Watchman Crocker.

Paramenia Claims Many.
During the month of February there

were forty-fou- r deaths In the city and
pneumonia was the cause of e)even of
them. For the first time in months the
girls born exceeded the boys. The rec-
ord for the month was thirty-fou- r female
children against twenty-thre- e males.
Forty-fou- r deaths occurred during Feb-
ruary, twenty-si- x males and eighteen
females.

Ha ralars Rear In Mir.
Burglars have been busy ln the city

during the week, the residences of Dr.
C. M. Schlndel, W. R. Page and Mrs.
Ifler having been entered. A diamond
ring and other Jewelry was taken from
the Page home and Mrs. Lefler has

a quantity of silver plate missing.
As. Dr. Schlndel and family are out of
the city at present It cannot be ascer-
tained to the full extent, what haa been
taken. An inspection of the residence by
soma of the doctor's friends disclosed

that every drawer had been ransacked,
that the Intruders bad refreshed them-
selves, and that they had smoked the
doctor's cigars, but not all. One was
left in a glass as a reminiscence of their
presence,

A number of suspects have been ar-

rested, but the detictlves ate ol Inn
opinion the thieves have their habitat In
Omiiha.

Maaile City tioaslp.
Oscar the Tailor, real good clothes maker.
J. S. Smith has returned to Baxter, Ok!.,

after a few dava sojourn In the city visiting
' Hy Clerk Good.

Miss Bertha Jacobs hits gone to Ponra,
Neb., for a visit of a few days with her
uncle, John Kramper.

Thone Bell South t8 Independent F-l-

for case or Jetter Gold Top. Prompt de
livery to any part of citv. William Jetter

St. Lukes, the new English Lutheran
church at Twenty-fift- h and K streets, will
be dedicated next Sunday with special
services.

The household economics department of
the Century Literary club will meet Tues-
day afternoon with Mrs. Charles C. Howe,
'Mi L street.

Miss Bertha Shelaney, who through Ill-
ness was unable fo alng at the Shamrock
entertainment Tuesday evening, Is grad-
ually Improving in health.

The women of the First Presbyterian
cnurcn win give a luncheon In the base
ment or the church. Twenty-thir- d and J
streets. Wednesday at noon.

Hie King's Daughters nf the First Presbyterian church will hold their next meet-
ing at the home of Mrs. W. D. Watson,
410 North Fifteenth street, March 10.

The Indies' auxiliary of the Youne Men's
Christian association will meat luesdav
afternoon at 2:30 at the residence of Mrs.
Howard Yore, J8 North Twenty-firs- t
street.

B. R. Islev of Vernon. Rrltlnh Colum
bia, brother of Rev. C. T. Isley, pastor of
the First Baptist church, has been ap-
pointed veterinary Inspector of thatprovince.

The South Omaha Seventh Ward Improvement club will hold its next regular
meeting this afternoon at 2:30 at the Cor-rig-

school. Every resident in the wardis Invited to attend.
The annual meetlnir nf tha virat rea.byterian church will be held Tuesday even- -

oi a u cioc-m- . in me lower auaitorium.Three trustees are to be elected and reports from various societies received.
All rules of the game as to season wers

broken Saturday when the North Stars
ueieaiea me Moonlights at base ball at
Twenty-secon- d and L streets. No doubt
such a delinquency must be laid on theshoulders of the weather.

Mrs. Montgomery, 1425 North Twenty-thir- d

street, Friday evening entertained themembers of Mrs. C. T. Isley s Sunday
school class at her home. A review of thework done during the last two months was
made. This included a study of the book
of Genesis.

Commencing March 8 the entertainmentcommittee of the local aerie will give adance ln the new Faeries' hall Twentv.
third and N streets, every Wednesday even
ing, nrtn evening there will be araffle for a diamond ring, which will beawarded to the woman holding the coupon
having the number drawn.

The only savings bank in Douglas county
Is the South Omaha Savings bank, locatedln the old Quarters of the Hm.th h
National bank. 2614 N street. Thi i.owned and controlled by Interests closely
luciiiuinu wnn me biock lards Nationalbank and pays 4 per cent on deposits. Anvamount starts an account. Truman Buckpresident; H. C. Bostwlck, cashier; F. R.
victim, assistant casmer.

George Guerln. was surprised Fridayevening at the home of his parents, Mr.and Mrs. M. Guerln, Thirty-nint- h and Ustreets, by the following girl and boy
friends: Grace Wehner, Marie Mundt,
Arline Muller, Helen Moon, Mary Caldwell,
Losetta Wehner, Clara Wehner, LorettaPeterson, Margaret Peter, Katla Wurm-bac- k,

Francis Martin. William Martin,George Wurmback. Jack Hlckey, WalterRansom, Aswalt Muller, Eddie Caldwelland Harold Caldwell. There were alsopresent: Mr. and Mrs. Glllin, Mr. and Mrs.Walcott, Mr. and Mrs. Wehner and Mrs.Cary. The evening waa spent with musicand games and refreshments were served.

Legislature of South
Dakota Ffrushes Up

Work and Quits
Much Business Transacted, Though

But Little is Considered of Great
Importance.

x

PIERRE. S. D., March 5. (Special Tele-
gram.) The legislative crowd left on the
afternoon trains, rushing for the railway
stations as soon as they had taken their
last vote on the general appropriation bill
and leaving the officers and a few good
natured members to clear up the rest of
the work and adjourn. With Its going went
the first absolutely leaderless body which
has ever met ln this state. There was no
spokesman of the administration with a
backing to push through certain measures;
there was no party or factional following
which could be depended upon to follow
any leader, and while that was one of the
methods of showing independence of "boss
rule," at the same time it did not tend
toward a rushing of business. n

There was no great administrative meas-
ure to hold the members together nor was
there any great reform measure before the
bodies, unless the Richard's primary law
could be said to be such, but that did not
require consideration. Probably the good
roads law was the law of most general
state-wid- e interest enacted. The new rail-
way code was drawn by the railway com-
mission and pushed as Its measure, while
telegraph and telephone taxation haa been
vitally remodeled.

Among what may be called' the principal
bills which went down was the railroad
rate law, general game code with state
Instead of county deputies, the eight-hou- r
and union labor bills, which were pushed
by the Black Hills union men. .

The railroads have not had to take the
baiting of the session preceding, but cot a
little attention, and the insurance com-
panies had to take their share of attention.
Among pure food laws, probably the most
Important was the senate net weight law
which went through the last night.

Warning to Railroad Men.
Look out for severe and even dangerous

kidney and bladder troubles resulting fromyears of railroading. George E. Bell. GJ
Third street. Fort Wavne, Ind.. was niany
years a conductor on the Nickel Plate. Hecays: "Twenty years of railroading leftmy kidneys ln terrible condition. Tl;ere
was a continual pain across my back andhips and my kidneys gave me much dis-
tress, and the action of my bladder was
frequent and most painful. I got a supply
of Foley Kidney Pills and the first bottle
made a wonderful improvement and four
bottles cured me completely. Since being
cured I have recommended Foley Kidney
Pills to many of my railroad friends." For
sale by all druggists.

Washington Affairs.
(From a Staff Corespondent )

WASHINGTON, March 4. (Special Tele-
gram.) Army orders: Captains llarrv I..
I'ettus and Archibald W. Butt, quartermas-
ter department, will report to Major David
S. Stanley, quartermaster, president of theexamining board, Washington, D. C, fur
examination for promotion.

First lieutenant Vernon W. Boiler, Sec-
ond Infantry, now at San Francisco, willreport to the commanding general. I apart-
ment of California, fur duty (lending the
arrival of the hecond Infantry at San
Francisco, when he will Join that regi-
ment.

of absence: First Lieutenant
Guy Kehr. First cavalry, two months; Cap-lai- n

Clifton C. Carter, coast artillery corps,
ten days: First lieutenant Carroll B.
Hodges, Twenty-nint- h Infantry, one month.

Rural carriers apiwinted: Nebraska-Norfo- lk,
route 5, K. S. Monroe, carrier, no

substitute.
Iowa firtswold. route J, J. P. Crawford,

carrier; J. N. O'Connell, substitute.
Mala, hi Ogg was appointed postmaster

at Page. Page county, Iowa, vice W. J.
lisuiey, resigned.

NO MORE JAILJFOR BIGELOW

Paroled Banker Says There is Little
Probability of Return.

WILL AWAIT C0MIN0 OF SON

Released Mnn Refaaes tn Illaenas
Retara t Donlaru Life, hat

Sate He Will Keep
Bnsy.

LEAVENWORTH, Kan.. March
"I believe there is little probability of my
return and I thank you for your well
wishes. I appreciate the treatment that
I have received while here and hope that
same courtesy will be extended others."

Such were the words of Frank G. Blge-lo-

the millionaire of Milwau-
kee, as he left the gate of the govern-
ment reservation at 4:03 o'clocV yester-
day, paroled until the termination of
his short time sentence, February SO, 1912,

when he finally will be discharged as a
prisoner under the federal government.

Blgelow, In company with T. O. Ttayes,
a former banker of Washington, D. C,
who was also paroled today, cams thfough
the big gates at the front of the peni-
tentiary and walked the quarter mile to
the car station still ln charge of a guard.
It was when he shook hands and told the
guard goodbye that he made the fore-
going statement.

A reporter met the two paroled men as
they left the guard. Mr. Blgelow refused
a cigar, took a piece of tobacco from
well worn pouch, a relic of the years
spent In the prison, and conversed freely
with the reporter and Hayes.

Will Keea Bnsy.
"I dislike to talk of the experience in-

side the walls," he said, looking back
at the great penitentiary. "But It has
been a strange experience. I regret It In
one way, but in another It Is different.
What I will do after I return to my home
ln Milwaukee, I will not say. I do not
care to discuss the possibility of return-
ing to active business. I will comply with
the clause of the parole law, which makes
It obligatory for a man to keep busy
after he Is out, however," and the aged
banker smiled.

Then the car arrived, the three boarded
it and Blgelow sat looking out of the
window. As the prison passed out of
sight he sighed and turned to Hayes. They
talked lightly and Joked each other of dif-
ferent experiences ln the institution. "I
always had It on you fellows," Blgelow
said, as he took his tobacco pouch from
his pocket. "My supply of tobacco never
ran out," and with similar conversation
they continued the ride.

A woman with a small baby got on the
car. Blgelow turned to Hayes and the
reporter. "I suppose that neither of you
has a family?" he asked.

"You appear young. It Is better for you.
Tommy," he said to Hayes, "and neither of
you can realise what this means to me."

Will Await Son.
Upon his arrlvel here Blgelow went di-

rectly to the horns of M. L. Hacker, or

of Leavenworth. There he had din-
ner and will await the arrival of his son,
Gordon, who Is expected tonight. The two,
according to Blgelow, will go to Milwaukee
together.

Since he has entered the Hacker home
Blgelow has refused all newspaper men
asking for Interviews.

Opening of Store
is Grand Occasion

ssassnss

Large Crowd Visits Union Outfitting
Company's New Establishment

- and is Delighted.

Omaha. Council Bluffs and South Omaha
turned out of doors Saturday and
swarmed Into the new store of ths Union
Outfitting company for ths formal open-- ,
ing of this establishment. It was a grand
event for Omaha and a worthy one for
the big store, which was greeted by hun-
dreds of its friends and by hundreds of
new visitors. .

All during the day the big store was
crowded with people, anxious to see what
has been accomplished by ths progressive
firm that had the courage to build one
block south of Howard street. It was
a finely stocked and a handsomely
equipped store that ths visitors found,
too, for everything possible to give Omaha
a modern furniture stors has been done
by ths Union Outfitting company.

Every visitor at ths grand opening was
presented with a handsomely decorated
China plaque, and thousands of these pretty
dishes were given away during the day.
When the crowd first began wending its
way to the store early ln the morning, the
firm immediately realised that the crush of
the later hours would be great, so special
care was taken to provide plates for
everybody. '

In the afternoon the visitors crowded
the large store and filed through its
many rows of furniture, viewing one of
the best stocks In the west. In the even-
ing, until the late hour of closing, the
place was filled with an eager crowd-ea- ger

to see the new horns of the furni-
ture company and eager to receive the
beautiful presents as souvenirs of this
great event.

Ths store was open from S o'clock In
the morning until 10 o'clock In the even-
ing. For entertaining the visitors a band
concert was given during the morning,
afternoon and evening. During the even-
ing a large: crowd stood outside the store
and listened to tbs selections played by
the band. ,

All visitors were pleased with the en-

tertainment afforded and with the court-
esy, of the clerks. Ths store was beauti-
fully decorated and added a bit of
delightful charm to the grand occasion.
All said "it was a big event for Omaha
and a big event for the t'nln Outfitting
company."

Fearful slaaahter
of deadly microbes occurs when throat and
lung diseases are treated with Dr. King's
New Discovery. 60c and 11.00. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

The Key to the Situation Bee Want Ads.
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Munynn's Cold Remedy Relieves ths

head, tbroat and luuga slmost Immediate-
ly. Checks Fevers, stops Idscharges of
the nose, takes awsy all srLes aud pains
caused by colds. It cures Grip snd oh- -
tlnate Coughs snd prevents Pnsuuionls.

Write Prof. Muuyoa, odrd aud JefTersoa
Krs.. Phlla.. Pa., fur lucUlcal advks au
solutel free.

Social Settlement
Workers Increase

Funds and Members

Committees Report $2,000 Baised
During Year and of

SOS Members.

Report of the work of the Social Set
tlement, given at the annual meeting held
lr.st nvenlng at the tubllo library, showed
that In every respect ths year has been
one of development.

Financially the work Is better estab
lished than ever before. The member-
ship and subscription committee in Its
campaign for support waa particularly
successful and Instead of raising $l,S0O,
as was Its object, secured I2.0C0. That
this ract Indicated the atltuda of the
public toward the Settlement, and ths
public's appreciation of its value to the
community was Indicated in the other re
ports.

Since last year ths board of members
has been Increased from eighteen to
twenty-fou- r. The seven new directors
chosen last evening were: Mrs. K. A.
Benson, Mrs. A. M. Ferguson, Mrs. Paul
Hoagland, Mrs. Lowrle Chllds, Mrs. Wil-

liam E. Bingham, Mrs. Samuel Kats, Mrs.
Philip Potter.

Mrs. W. C. Shannon, president of ths
board, presided st the meeting. Mrs.
Theodore Rlngwalt, treasurer, reported
the lnanclal status of the organisation.
Mrs. Harry Glfford, secretary, told of the
board's meeting. Mrs. J. H. Dumont,
chairman of the membersship committee,
which has had ln charge the work for
membership and funds, reported 605

members. Miss Alice Buchanan, chair
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GOLD DUST will take the
grime and smut, grease and dirt from
your pots and pans in twinkling,
leaving them clean when new

GOLD DUST is so ahead soap for cleaning pots
pans, that woman who does not it is really

doing about twice as much work as necessary. The soap
merely cleans surface, does dig deep after
the germs of decay which accumulate on pots, pans and
kettles which are in constant

GOLD DUST does than clean it goes to
very heart things, kills every germ sterilizes your
cooking utensils. makes them sanitary, clean and safe.

GOLD DUST does work in just half time that
it can be done with soap or other cleanser.
GOLD DUST is vege-

table oil soap in powdered
form, which starts to work
the moment strikes
water; it cleans quickly,
easily and thoroughly.

Do Nspnthsj Borax,
Soda. Ammonis Kerosene with
Gold Dust. Gold Dust deiir- -
abiscleansin? Qualities rfectlj
hanulrttand lorm.
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TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION

MISS POWELL

Former President Wltl A train nirert
the Affairs of the Orsranlantton

for rednstnarnrs.
Miss Martha L. Towell was

president of Jhe Teachers'. Annuity and
Aid association at the annual meeting
yesterday afternoon ln the city hall. Mrs.
Nora H. Union was elected vice president,
Miss Emma Whltmore, second vice presi-

dent; Mrs. E. W. Nichols, financial secre-
tary; Miss Anna riekard, recording secre-
tary, and Mrs. Emma Wheatley, treasurer.

The directors elected to the board, which
Includes representatives of the different
school departments, were: Primary, Miss
B. Mason and Miss Martha Parratt; gram-
mar, Mrs. Agnes Harrison and Miss Jos-
ephine Grant; teacher at large, Mrs. Julia
Haven.

The organisation, which began fourteen
years ago with sixteen members, hns now
109 and has grown Ths treas-
urer's report showed that the association's
assets are S3. 175 21. Tne association has
been working to make ths permanent fund
126.000. The Income ' for the year was
12.607.42 and the disbursements'
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do soar wars"

FAIRBANK COMPANY
SOAP, the oval cake

Ratea, 11.50 per day aud up.
Nothing better at our rates.

K. A. GOODMAN, Secretary.

it worth living.

Give your guest

"Premium" Butterine
Make no apology, for none is needed !

Explain afterwards if you like! The dif-

ference between butter and Premium But-
terine is the name and the price. The price
is less.

Swift's "Premium"
Butterine

(Oleomargarine)

Made only by Swift & Company U. S. A.

Strictly modern and up-to-da- te hotel
located in the very heart of the city.

Motel GriswoW
CORNER GRAND AVENUE AND GRISW0LD ST.

$125,000 expended in remodeling, refurnishing and decorating.
Headquarters of the Wolverine Automobile Club. '

Detrolt'a popular
west York.

Ads.

POSTAL HOTEL COMPANY
POSTAL. President.

financially.
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